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LETTER TROM THE PRESIDBNT....

I hope you aLl had a wonderful
Holiday Season. Th€ year is
off to a great start. I hope
to see all of you at the St.
Patrick'6 Day Palty at the

pool area.
Many people have asked ne
about the young man arrested
and charged with the series of
burglaries in our neighborhood
this past fall. To date, he
is still being held in jail,
ie awaiting triaL.
May I renind you all that
Jacksonville has a leash law.
I have received several
conplaints flon reaidents
concErned about dogs running
loose in the neighbolhood.
Pleage keep dogs on a leash.
I would like to offer a Big
Thank You to Carol Brogdon for
all her efforta as Menbership
Chairperson. CaroL has had to
step donn due to work
commitm€nts, but her work
won't be forgotten. Sh€ has
done much to enhance S€cret
Cov€. When you see her, thank

her.
Werre having drainage problens
again, mostly along OId Port
CircLe. For those of you nho
live in homes which back up to

the drainage ditch, Do NoT
anything into the ditch.
Many of you are dumping which
is causing the nater to back
up. If all else fai1s,
DUHP

offenders wilL be prosecuted.
I Look forward to seeing you
througbout the y€ar. If you
have questions or conc€rns,
please let a board member

know.

for your aupport in
past.
I look forward to
the
you
for another year.
serving
Thank you

S

incere 1y

George

E.

Banks

Presid€nt sccA

SO YOU THINK WE IIAVE RULES IN
SECRBT COVB?????

thankful you don't
live in Japan. Last July,
parking tick€t fin€s in
Japan'E traf f ic*congEs ted
cities increased from $214 to
$1400 (as an alternative,
violators can 6Erv€ up to
three nonths in jail. )
the cost of reserved palking
spots in Tokyo and Osaka has
ris€n to $ 720 p6r rnonth,
You caR be

Sourc€: Automotive Inf orrnation
Council
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BUILDING AND

GROUNDS

Next workday

is Sat, Aprj.l

GARDEN CIRCLE NOTES

24.

The Aasociation had a MAJOR
€xpenae at the main entrance

this ninter. N6w wiring had
to be installed and pull€d
through PVC pipe. The cost
was close to $3000.00.
LuckiLy through the efforts of
those volunte€ra who
contribute thEir time and
€n€rgy for the smal.l jobs we
caD do, the association was
abl€ to withstand the expenae.
Our workdays generate a
Bubstantial Eavings to th€

asaociation and we continue to
thank thoE€ residents who
willingly volunteer their
time.
R€cent acconplishm€nts are:
the roadway to the pool and
tennis court haa been graded
and Bton€ added.

the clock at the pool has been
replaced

.

new aprinkler control for the
Eystem in front of th€ bath
house has been installed
On

th€ agenda for

1993:

install lights at th€ North

€ntrance

repla;e fences at common areas
nith a longer la8ting poplar
treated posts and rails.
Again thanks for your help and
please everyone consider
helping. The nore you help
the better it gets

charlie

Ray

TEAI4WORK
IS FUN!
It feets aood to helD!

would Like to thank ev€ry
one of our neighbora that
d€corat€d their hom€s for the
chri8trnas IIolidays. Each Year
ne are 80 excited about the
larg€ nurnber of people that
participate in the decorating
as well as th€ purchas€ of
We

luninaries for ChriEtmaa

Ev€.

l{e all feel our neighborhood
looked bett€! than ever .
lhank you very nruch to Marty
Specher and lleather Xnolnan

R€alty. They had
choo8ing winners for th€
form Vfat8on

the almoEt impoEsible ta8k of
Decorating Contest.

1st. Fra8er and Amy Lynn
3435 Hidden Lak€ Dr W.
2nd Vernon and Joyce Stacey
8374 Hifldlen Lake Dr. S. .
3rd shernan and carolyn
Pippen
3249 Hidden Lake Dr. B.
th€ w€athor ie warmer, we
will be planting day lilies
at the North ontrance. A
sugge8tion waa made to plant
vtildflower seed along th€
ditch near the common grounds.
We will try it to aee how it
I{h6.n

Iooks..

Our n€xt ne€ting is March 15,
?:pm. at the hone of Uaxin€
Ray. Co-hoEteaa iE Sandra

Koontz. Ladies please join
if you can.
Jenny Suber. President.

us
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COME HELP Ir{AKE Ot

A REALITY

AND HAVE

Plans for Covered Pavi I ion:

Size:

30' x

UARK YOUR CALE.IDARS FOR TITE
NEXT SCCA F'IJND RAISING EVENTI

40,

PUT ON YOIJR GREEI{ AND COII{E
SING SOI4E IRISH TUNES AND
II{IYBE DO A LITTLE IRISH JIG
OR TIilOI

Est imated

Cost:
$12,000
lfe 're making great progress !
If you have supported us
before. Thank you! Keep up

DATE: II{ARCH 13, 1993
PLACE: SCCA POOL AREA
TIME: 7:30 PM TO 11:00 pM

up the good nork.
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R PAVILION

FtN AT THE SAilE TIIG!
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YARD OP THB HOXTH

II{

The Oard€n Circle is pleased
to announc€ the yard of the

Bischof, daught€r of Ed
and Marjorie of old Port
circle, paaa€d away on Feb.
15. Tbos€ of us who came to
know Donna will surely miss
h€r, De€pest syrnpathy from al]
of Secret Cov€ to the Bi8chof

nonth for two Secr€t

families

Cove

January

Jan and Kirk Gullege of

clipp€r

Plac€

UEMORIAM

Donna

fanily.

Pebruary

Jania and Harty Pulseneki of
Hidden Lake

Dr.

l{.

SCCA

Congratulations we all
appreciate the tim6 people
tak6 to ke€p their lawns
looking Eood in the winter.
BIG SALB BIG
The Garden

SALE

circle will

be

having itrs 2nd annual spring
bedlding plant Eale on April
3rd at the Hain entrance. We

are off6ring high quality
plants at a v6ry good savings.

April
there

DUES DUE

3,

n€nb€rBhip runs Apr1l

to April. The n€n directory
will be distributed Ehortly.
with it will be a duea notico
and a return env6lope. Ther€
is no increase in du€B for
1993-1994.At f180 , SCCA
renaing th€ b€st value of any
aaaociation in Jackaonville -

GREAT ENTRAI|CB, POOL, TBT|NIS,
SBCURITY PATROL, HAINTAITIBD
IAKB, PI.AY GROUTD, I{EIGIIBORBOOD
IIAICH, FOURTH OP JULY
CBLBBRATIOII, BASTBR BGG IIUIII,
PLAIIS FOR A PAVILIOII,POLIIICAf,
ACTIOil TO PROTBCT AITD IMPROVE
OUR IIEIGHBORSOOD.We can

continue to have th€ best
neighborhood in Jack5onville
at minimal expenae , if all
ownera and t€nanta support the
association.

.

The Comnunique

ie

produced

through the volunteer effortE

C'OURMET IIOTES

Harch Gourmet ia Sunday Brunch
It will be held on Harch 14th.

April Gourmet will. be Saturday
the 17th. QuestionE call
Paul Boucher. 733-1860.

of Jane Cohn, Jeany Suber and
Hovrard

Yaws. HiBtakes should

be ignored.

&

SCCA

SIIIM CLUB

REGT'LATIONS

Th. fo[orirg r.gulatioas grc intcndcd to c:cpcditc larinn utillzation of thc
srrinitrg pool .t Sccrrt Covc. Thcsc rcgulatiols aay bc aucndcd, changcd and
add.d to, frc[ tl,!r to ti!c, 8t th. solc discrstl,on of thc Sccrct Cove Civtc
Aslocietion. Thc Sccret Covc Ciyic Association uaintains a SIIIM AT YotR Ol{N
KIDI( pOIlCy aE, al,I t1[es.

PmL

,u-Ils

subj.ct to chsrgc by votc of Associetiol uobcrshlp.
tbadey - CrcSED (cl.!triag, llfcguerd &y offl
Lifcgusrd on duty
Pool hou8s

Tuc:dey

-

Ttursdsy

Fri&y ud

-

Satusday

-

10A.M.

- gP.ll..
- 10P.M.

t2P.M. loA.ltl.

loA.u. -

l0A.M.

Sunday-12P.tl.-gP.M.

6P.M.
6P.M.
6P.M.

PARE TS.:

Plcasc uals you! childran anars of thcac rcguletions. Ttrcy arc nadc aad
shal,l be qrforced for thc safety, convcnicncc md cnjoplcnt of all ocubers.
Your coopcration is cxpccrcd i! assisting with enforcencnt of these regulatioEs.

A.

Pool Sceurity
Pool .nclosurs

B.

Pool

sill bc locked cxccpt whcn in ugc.

Usc

l. All S.ctat Cov6 Ciuic Association ncubcrship ducs and fecs urst bc paid
i! firll prior to usiag thc pool.
2. Thc pool ury bc r:sed only during amhorized hours.

+

AJ-'ID HouR REsrRIcrrONs - when the li feguard is on duty, children Lurder t2
s. AGE
ruit be eccoapanied by a r€sponsibre adult. when the lifeguard is not there,
alr drildren unde! the age oi lfu.rst be acco[panied by a iesponsibre edult.
4. Th. Associ.tiotr utll not bc rcrponsiblc for aay [onry or prrpcrcy loss.a

rustaircd by Erlbcr! or tbcir gu.sts.

S. P.ts .,8. noc .llorcd ritlriB th. pool .nclo!ua..
6. All trir.r! ullt te&c s chovcr b.for. cntGring thc pool. Ladies shcll
rcfrain f!6 t..,aiag bobbypins or siriler hair clips in thc pool so a:t to
lldlrcc or pfcvrnt deosga to thc pool fLltcls.

7.

Swinsuits r[ust be uoltl.
a swinsuit wi
covered

8.

No palson

9.

RINNING,

nust be
elast'.c

rith fcvcr, col&, nnaing so!e! o! bandagcs rill

of tlrc pool.
PT

SHING, SPIASHING, 0t NKING

ald

K)UGH PLAY

bc allot €d usc

a8c PRoHIBITED!:

stt not allowcd in pool so as to plsv€nt

!

10.

Stylofoaa floats, €tc.
so thc poo I filteB.

ll.

Crgs, rragpcrs and rcfrsc urst b€ pleced in trrlsh conlain€r: plovided.
Esch lclidctrt or gu.!t is Flponsib la for his orn clcaaw.

daEtgc

L2.

No glass of a,ny kind Ua!s, bottles, bottled
pctlitted rithin the pool enclosule.

13'

No

suntan

lotion, etc.) is

alcoholic beverages will be allowcd rithin the pool enclosute at lrnftine
thc pool is open to the gencral ncnbership.

14. Soking is not pctdirted ir thc poot. Within the pool enclosule,
is pcraitted only on thc gsass 3!€as.
15. No thlowiDg of frisbces o! othc! objccrs is pcr:[itted.
16. Thc follouing nrl es nust bc obscrrred in the diving areas:
a. Only onc pcrson is allowcd on the diving boald at a ti.Dc.
b. Hrrging frou the cdge of th. di,t/ing board is not alloued.
c. No c:cessive spring.ing on thc diviag board is pelairted.
d. No diving to rhc aidr of thc board is alloned.
C.

snoking

Gucsts

1.

The Association leseF/es

2.

Non-ngtlbcr

.

D.

thc rj,ght to li&it gucat ocabels. McEbcls ar!
rcsponsible fo! thei! guests at all !'ircs. Each gucst o! parry of guests
Eust bc accoqanied by a aeabcr host whilc thcy usc thc pool. Any othe!
a:Et€agco.nt u,rrt bc uadc through thc Assocstion.
Esidents of S.cact

Cova

rill not bc considcled as gu.sts,

Pool Parties

l. All

lcqucsrs ere to bc handled through the poOL Co!.fiffTEE
considercd on an indivi'lual basis.

2,

a,nd

wilt

be

pool ril reugin opcn for use by thr G€nclal Mcnbership. l{€ do not
ctogc ournotts,lly s chedulcd hour3 fo! a p?ivatc parc/.

ThG

3. Private paftica nay bc schcdulcd Tucsday through
no

earlier then

S:00 p.o.

Thurs8ay, bcginning

4.

A $I00 refund-x
rcturacd) .

S.

A celtified lifeguard Eust be prcvided (at the requesting party's expense).
Thc lifcguard uill be rcsponsiblc a.s to the condition and cleanlines! of
the facilities at thc end of fr,urction.

Ic deposit is rcquired

(no danage,

left

clean

-

deposit

6. onc adult Erst be pricscnt for evcry five children undcr tho age of 14.
. 7. Partica should bc rcasonable in sizc and any lcqucsts involving norc thaa
.25

urst havc

Board eppr€val.

8. obtain applicarion floE
wceks

PoOL CoWITTEE

prior to !.qu.sted

date.

chairod

and subuit

at le&st two

COMMUN IOUE
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LETTER FRO},I THE PRESIDENT

Our Annual Independence Day

Celebration is upon us agaid:
If you plan on being home for
this year's holiday weekend.
join you neighbors for some
good o1d-fashioned fun! Our
Parade Marshall this year will

be carol Brogdon, who has
volunteered hundreds of hours
on behalf of her Secret Cove
neighbors. In addition to
Carol srer11 have two Shriners
Clowns in the parade to

entertain kids of all

ages.

favorites, such as the
picnic, swimming, games , raft
race, softbalI, and tennis
will also take pLace. I wish
you all a Happy and Safe
Sumrner Season.Hope to see you
at the Independence Day Picnic
Remember our 4th celebration
is on JuIy 3rd! ! !
Now that th€ summer season is
upon ua, donrt let you guard
down. Notify neighbors is you
go on vacation. Let someone
Annual

knolv where you

are and how you
can be reached, Keep windows
and doors locked at night, and
nhen you are away from the

house. Also remember that
children are home for the
summer Keep. a lookout for then
in the streets aE you drive.
I attend€d the annual
Neighborhood tlatch neeting at
the Sheriffrs Office on the
June 8th. We experienced the
largest turnout ever, with 130
neighborhood watch nenbErs
representing areas throughout

the city.

Good information

was exchanged. These tiPs
will be passed along to you

another Secret cove

Neighborhood Watch

bulletin.

in

Burglaries! ! we have had at
Ieast 4 burglaries since the

first of May. If you see or
hea! of any crime, please
notify the police and ne.
The New Dimensions Learning
Center of Belfort Road which
was denied a request for a
large sign by the Planning
Commission, is appealing that
decision to the City Council.
This sane tactic v,as
und€rtaken last year by Jesse
Lambert. It was defeated.
The appeal will be before the
Community and Economic
Developm€nt Comnittee on
wednesday, July 7th at 5 p.rn.

in the City council Chanbers,
15th Floor of City llall. If
you want to protect your
property from further
encroachment of business€s on
Belfort Road, I urgg you to
attend this hearing.

George Banks

President,

SccA

SCCA BOARD

ceorge Banks
Kent Povrell
L€e Cohn
Laura uill.er
Bob Cone

Kathy courtney
charLes Ray

MikE Winter
Ken Dotson

7
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737-0809
733-3830
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733-2L22
737-673L
737-8L57
733-2462

THB 1993 PAVILIOII

FUND

Th6 S€cret Cove Civic
A8sociation hag establistred a
sp€cia1 capital fund for
building a pavilion at the
common Grounda. The sccA i8
deeply grateful of the

following individuals who
contributed to the 1993

Pavilion

Pund

drive

their annual du€s .

aLong with

PACESBTTBRS
s7 5-200

SCCA

Gard€n Circle

Mik€ and llaoni LumIeY
Tim and l{ancy corrigan
Tim and carol Good
Keith and Rene Palmer
Marty and Janis PolBenEki

charl€s and Maxin€

ASSOCIATES

8L0-24

Neil and Patricia Aih€nh€ad
Ronald and Lois Charlton
John and sharon Kleinheks€l
Gary and Sandra Koontz
John and JilI Leinhaus€r
Rob€rt and Diane Luker
Daniel and Elizabeth Nicholas
Uaury and Jackie Pilver
Pred and BettY Raiford
vfayne and Susan Reed
Joe and ghirley SedElneier
Boyd and BiIIY W€Et
Dick and Margaret SwartIeY
ADVOCATES
$

SUSTAII{ERS
$

s0-?

4

James and Joann Duguid
Roy and Blain€ Johnson
trraser and Amy LYnn
Elvin and Edna OItenE
uitctt and Jan onens

Kenneth and Carol Thuraton
TRUSTBES2S-49

Rob€rt and KaY cone

George and Carol Banks
John and Beatrice Black
LEe and Jane Cohn
Hugh and Hagve D€ver
Joe and uary LoYd
H. carrington Mcveigh
John and Laura Miller
Kent and Carol Povtell
Tim and Marsha shine
Vernon and Joyce Stacey
Danny and Jennifer suber

RaY

Tim and MarY Ann OtKeefe

s-9

Carl and Carol Denery
Patricia Ness6ll

Jim and Bev KilcoYne
Brad and Cathy Long
charles and JudY Martin
Barry and Susan PhilliPg
Ronald and Jan€t summ€rs

Jeffrey and Jennifer ThorPe
Henry vfalrath
The Social Cornnittee would
also like to thank all those
nho have attendEd our Past
fund-raising social. events
which proceeds havE also gone
to the pavilion fund.

pavilion funds have
to the arnount of
$5OOO.OO This is from sales
of ads in thE directorY,
parties and direct donations.
We're half way there folks! !
The

increased

tabloE that werg put in the
pool area

POOL tlBWS

Kay cone sccA Pool chairman
sayg werre having a very

successful year so far.
RenindgrE are:
No Lifeguard on duty on Monday
Lifeguards on duty Tuesday
through Sunday. You rnust be
16 years of age to Ewim
without a lifeguard pr€sent.
You muat be 12 years of age to
Ewim without a superviEing
pa!€nt or adult. Pool keys
are being checked. You nuat
hav€ a valid pool key to swin.
Residents of Secrot Cov€
without a valid pool key
cannot be considered a casual
guest. (Private party rules
excepted

)

BUILDINO AND

built

and painted additional

Btorag€ space
bathroon

in thE menrs

There iE a problen of erosion
at th6 South dock and a
drainage path probl.€m at the
gool on the parking Iot side.
Before our next workday in
SeptembEr, I would Iike to
have some help for a couPle of
hourg some weekday afternoons.

lfe will try to get ttreE€
problems under control. If
you can help, please give ne a
caLL,737-6'13L.

GROUNDS

fhanks to the volunteers who
h€lped nake the past two
workdays, Apri]- 24 and June 5

very successful .
are happy to report that
installation of light at the
t{orth Bntrance has been
complet€d. Also a new longer
la8ting fence waa installed
along the Conmon Grounds at
the main entrance.
Oth€r jobs comPleted:
replaced clock at ttre tennis

We

court
stained new fence around the

pool

raked and cl€aned glayground
rgmoved tr€€ that blew down in
the l,larch Etorm,
Mulch that nag purchaEgd by
the Garden Club and SCCA was
spread by Nathan Stokes

pump

cleaned up debris aLong

Belfort Road
applied tr€atment for fire
ants at docks and common
Ground.
installed hooks in bath house
to hang lounge chairs

assembled and stained 2 picnic

The lake continues to be
tr€ated for hydrylla. Twenty
five more carp will be added
for better control.
Have a happy 4th of JulY

holiday.

charlie

Ray

+++++
GATBKBBPER

Our rrIIatE of f " to Danny Suber.
Danny has been k€eping the

gate to the Common Ground
Iocked and unlocked for
aeveral years, Like the
postman he'g been out in all
kinds of w€ather keeping the
area securg during the night
hours. Unlike th6 postman
Danny iE a volunt€er! ! His
effortg have stopp€d the
vandalisn in the Comnon
Grounds. Next time you see
Danny tel.I him rrThanks"

TENNIS
GARDBN CIRCLE NOTES

the 1992-93 year with
a wonderful pot Luck dinner,
The new board for 1993-94

We ended

season was

installed:

NOTES

Mike Eng our nen tennis
chairnan says things are
going wel.l. Remember if you
are a secret Cove Resident you
must have a key to p1ay.

President Mary Ghata
1st Vice-President Kay Cone

2nd Vive-President Carol Good

Secretary Amy Lynn
Treasurer Sandy Koontz
The

circle

members hope

everyone is happy with the
projects we have completed
since September of 1992, We
have landscap€d at the North
entrance, installed the fence
around the pool pump,
Iandscaped the circle by the
playground and finally but not

CONGRATUTATIONS

Our own Reggie Exum won
the No 3 state Singles

TitIe.

The Communique is a Jenny
Suber/Jane Cohn production.
!e-t us know how much you like

it!

!

I

IeaEt we have maintained the

entrances.

to the clarks and
the Wilsons for watering the
common areas at the North

Many thanks

entrance.

You will be glad to know that
we are planning a new
cookbook. Pl.ease go through

Note to Confused and
concerned :
Your concerns have been
addressed.

your favorite recipes and give
then to Jenny suber 3420
SEcret Cove Place. Just put
them in the mailbox.

IF you want to join Garden
Circle cafl Mary Ghata
7

31-80
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A

LBASH

YARD OP THE MONTH

For April th€ sign was in the
yard of Lee and Lynn Bledsoe

In June the sign rras in thE
yard of Mike and Naomi Lumley
July will find the sign in the
yard of Mike and Doreen
Gi lmore

.

AJ
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COMMUNIOUE
LBTTBR PRO}I THE PRESIDBIIT

Ah, th€ wond€rful

Autumn

arrived. Cool
t€mperatures, falling leaves,
thought8 of the holidays, and
seaaon hag

BURGLARIBS!
car and home

Lik€ clockwork,

break-lne have

been reported in recent weeks.
fn one caEe, a resident told

thE lnvestigating officEr that
thEre had been a euspicioue
car in front of a neighbor's
house, but negl€cted to call
911 , This aane peraon told the
officer of hearing a loud
bang, but n€glected to call
911. lhe end result: th€ loud
bang was th€ door being kicked
in at rnidday, and S9,000 of
jewelry stolen.
W€ ne€d to help each other. If
you 8€e or hear anything out
of th€ ordinary, please call

911. The police have
encouraged us to report such
eventa. If you have a problem
caLlins 911, call a board
mEmber. Vte will keep your
nan6 confident.
The neighborhood looks great,
and the lake is being nursed

back to hEalth. l{either of
which are without coata. 25t
of the families living on th€
lake ARE l{OT dues paying
association memb€r8, y6t the
rest of us ar€ paying for the
maint€nance of the lak€. Tho
lake is own6d by the Secret

VOLUHE

7

ISSUB 8

I{OVEMBER-DBCEMBBR 1993

Cov€

Civic Association.

Taxea

on comnon ground property ia
paid by the Agsociation. Il€
have not raised dues in over
yeara, but cost8 have
continuod to riEe. At the

8

January, 1994 Semi-annual

m€eting and increage in duee
will be discuesed. The value
of your homE is at Atake.

th€ dat6 i8 announc€d,
to attond.If
you ar€ not doing your fair
ahar€ to maintain and enhance
th€ b€auty of S6cr€t Cov€.

When

p1€as6 make plans

*The

SCCA

Board has roc€ivod

several complaints conc€rning
properties no in compliance
with the Cov€nantE and
Restrictions. Action vrill be
taken in the n€ar future.*

It is will nixed feelings that

we say Congratulation to Gary
and Jan Gleirn. Gary had a new
employment opportunity in

Charleston, S. C. Charlestonrs
gain ie Secrst Covera loaa.
Gary and Jan have participated
in nany of our activities.
They will be missed. God3p€€d!
Ilave a Happy and Saf6 Holiday
George Banks

President

SCCA

BUILDING AND

I{EIGHBORHOOD WATCH UPDATE

GROUNDS

is rapidly
approaching. Unfortunately,
during this joyful season w€
experiencE and increase in
crime. Howev€r, if you follow

At the aemi-annual rne€ting
three requesta were directed
to the Buj.]ding and Groundg

The hollday a€ason

1) that several str€€t Iights
with woodEn posts b€ replaced
2) that some resurfacing be
done on Bat€au, Boatwright and
Old Port circle,
3 ) that larger trash cang be
placed at the North and gouth

some conmon senEe sugg€stions,
you can rnak€ the a€a6on a
happy and safe holiday season.

Committee,

dock6.

In r€spons6 to th€ requeatE,
JBA replac€d 43 Btreet ]ightg
with fiber glasa postE and 10
light units with new lens and
photo cells.
Mr. B€ck of ttre D€partrnent of
Stre€ts advised that a
t500,000 contract was up for
bid in DEcember and included
in thE contract was
resurfacing portions of the
above streets. Work will be
bids are approved.
The largsr trash containers
havE been instalfed at th€
l{orth and south docks.
done when

PLEASE JOIN US POR

WORKDAY

saturday D€c, 4 has been
scheduled as our last work day
for 1993. We will be helPing
th€ Gard€n Club put up
christmas decorations and

lightE

Some

ninor repairs

clean-up jobs will

be

cornpletEd.

Charley Ray, Chairman

and

SHOPPING

-

shop

with

som€one,

especially at night .
- Don't carry larg€ amounts of

money.

car is in good
operating condition, with
plenty of gas.
- Be aure to keep your car

-

Be aur€ your

doors locked and the windows

rol.led up.

- Park in wel.I-light€d area,
to the Entranc€ as

aE cloge

possible.

- Put your packagEs in the
trunk, not on the seat or
f

loor

.

- Protect your purs€ or
let :
Keep it closed and off count€r
Keep it out of th€ shopping
car t
Never l€t children carry it

wal

Now

HEAN
THIS!
AT

HOME

Mark valuable and glfte rrlth
-your
driver's licenge number.
Place
valuableg and gifts
wh€r€ they are not ln vlew
from outside.
- Ke€p doors locked
_Use a tim€r for lights and a

radio on wh€n array from home.
_ Donrt l€av€ notes to
indicat€ your absence.
- Donrt advertise your new TV,
computer, etc. by discarding
their boxes on your curb.
Crush boxes and place them in
t,raEh can.

Mike Winter, Chairman
INTBRACT Club of Englewood
High School would like to
thank those residente of
Secret Cove that donated 172
canned goods on Hallow6en to
help feed the hungry.

The

The troasurer would like to
remind all thrs€ regidents who
have forgott€n to pay thelr
1993-94 dues that there and no
penalties or late feeg. If
you have a guestion regarding
your dues , call and ask he,ll
be happy to h€lp you.

VOLUI{T8BRS NEEDSD
T{EIGTIBORHOOD WATCH

Ielghborhood watch programs

work! 8y serving as
additional oy€s and €ara for
law enforcement agencies we
can makE our neighborhood
safer and more s€cure. Tho
key person in the neighborhood
watch progran is the block
captaln. We ne€d more
vol.unt€ers to nake our program
mor€ effectiv€. Since most
residential burglaries take
place during the dayllght
hours, people who ar at home
during that p€riod do make the
most off€ctive block captains,
However, regardless of your
work schedule, w€ need your
particlpation. Call Mlke
Winter at 279-63L6 (8 am to
5pm) or 737-8L57 after 5pm to
volunteer, H€lp make Secret
Cove a safer nore secure place
to live.
*****
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GARDEN CLUB NOTES

8y now all residents should
have received their gr€en
letter advising them of the
n€w format for our luminary

gale.

We hop€ this
more conv€nient for

will b€
all of ug.
Our poinseti-ia 8al€ will be
h€ld on Saturday Dec 4 at th€
main entrance fron 10 am to 2
lh€ poinsettias will be red ,
pink or white and in 6 inch
pots If you wish to order call
your garden club
r€presentative or Maxine Ray
at 737-6?3I by ltov€mb€r 30.
l{€ aro also happy to announce
that we are again spoDaoring
the Christrnag Light contest:
Judges from the carden Ctub of
Jackgonville will be here
aft€r th€ 15th of December so
keep tho86 lightg on tinera so
you donrt g6t mis6€d. We also
will hav€ a prize for the Iard
of th€ uonth in D€comber This
r,rill be for the overall
app€aranc€ of your yard in the
daylight hours including those
holiday decoration.th6 prizod
will be a 825 Sift
certificate.
Thank you all for your
coop€ration in our salee and
events. Your investrnent in u8
is an investm€nt in Secret

Cove and

th€

CLASSIPIED ADS.

If

you ar€ happy wlth 1.9t
r€turn on your aavings
account, and if you're happy
wlth a 3t return on your C.O.
don't read andy furth€r....
If you nould lik€ better
returns on your noney, I have
gone ldeae for you. Thererg
no obligation at all. Give ne

a call at

lhe

Conmunique is edited and
typ6d by Jan€ Cohn and JennySuber and published by the
Board of Secr€t Cove Civic
Asgrn. who wish alt the

residents of S€cret Cov€
a Happy Holiday S€ason! ! !

or th€ offic€.
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References by G€orge and carol

BankE.

Soft Cuddly

Fr€€

Free Frl€ndly Rabbit with cage

to a good home. call

Ghata ?31-8095

Mary

